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iipix to inuxuTuuim
D E Harris.Notice.
J N Davis.For Kent.
B F Wilder.For Sale
Geo H Cooper. Notice.
Dobbin-Ferral Co.Invitation.
J H Johnston.Announcement.
McGhee-Joyner Co.Seed wheat.
H C Keatney.Death and Teres.
H C Taylor.Rubber tirds worn out,
Or 8 Rapport-You C»a Bee Clearly.

^TAft DROPS.
Q ."I didn't see no trains pass."

.Read B. F. Wilder's adv. ttSanothercolumn.

.D. C. Alston has taken a positionwith The Alston Co.
:.From the way coal is being deliveredaround town it begins to remindone of winter.

. .The concrete sidewalks are beginningto look fine and it almost
seems impossible, the improvement
they make.
.The new pavement is adding a

great deal to the appearance of the

buildings and streets on which it it
being placed. \
.J. D. Hill has returned from

Durham and has taken a position
with J..W. Holl'";«wnrth in the
furniture business.

.Quite a number of our people
went over to Henderson Monday
night to see "The Sins of the Father"and report a tine time.
.The story is told that a certain

woman was reading the matrimonial
columns of a paper and remarked to

her husband: "Here's a strange
coincidence.a William Strange
married to a Martha Strauge."
"Stiange indeed," remarked her husband,"but I expect the next news

will be a little stranger."
.Dr. S. Rapport will be in Louisburg,at the Hotel, Wed. Oct 26th,

.for one day orrly, for the purpose of
examining eyes and - fitting glasses.
Remember that you pay nothing for
the examination of your eyes in buyingglasses of him and be will furnishonly the best quality at a moderateprice. Read bis adv. in another
colum.
.We take it for granted that parentsare as much if not more interestedin the advancement of theii

children at school as. are the teachers,and no teacher takes delight in
a pupil's failure. The management
simply wishes to call the attention oi
the parents to the facts in the case

and urgently, requestr-no, demand
.-that nothing be allowed to interferewith the progress of their cliilinschool work.
.The advertising merchant is thi

one who does the business in these
days of push and enterprise. There
are more newspaper readers today
than ever before in the history of
the world. The newspaper places
your business under the eye of the
buyer. He sees what he wants, and
knowing where to'find it, looks up
the wideawake merchant who asked
bim to oome and see him. Success
in these days of sharp competition
calls for eternal vigilance You can't
keep a hustler down.

. .The cigarette fiend is being hit
"hard upon all sides in tbe business
world. The Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy Railroad company has
announced that every employe
found smoking cigarettes the companywill no longer give him employment.They have ascertained to

their satisfaction that the cigarette
fiend cannot, or does not perform bis
duties in as satisfactory a manner as

does the other fellow. This is poor
encouragement for our boys.
.What a different appearance our

city would preaent if the powers that
be would enforoe the ordinances
now on the books. We should not

... then be constantly annoyed by gates
abd shutters opening outside on the
sidewalks.steps stretching half-way
across therti.brick walks with de-

* fective aarfacesV-fplI of man-traps.
orange and banana peelings and
other slippery things \Vhich may
some day involve the city into heavy
damages to come otlt of the pookeffe
of the "dear people.".Ex.

A special \pe«tingXf the stockholdersof tl\e Loufsbnrg Wagon
Company is caNedJb be held at the
office of Win. rl. Xuffin, First NationalBank Builyng, Louisbnrg, N.
C., on Monday, tfctober 24th, 19t0,

GXO/HNcooi'EH, Bps.
C. B. Chbathmt, See., pro tem.' *
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Announoeinapit.
1 J. HL John*ton, injformer years
connected with^eadinfc jewelry establishmentsin the mrger oitiea of

i North Carolina, and/nixpsrt watchmaker,jmyeler in optician, inwhiob lmesVis is /he recipient of
several valuable Aestimonials, has
rented a part w/hs Hollipgsworth
piano store, whMh he will be readyto receive patrcflfk about Friday October21th ainatupply in the future,ID an efticienlAnann^r, all needs in
new end rspBr.*ork\u reasonablepH«s», f- \

f ^Rubber TJiim Wony6ut.I can pat on new-onay while you
wait. All kinds BtUe/y- repairimg;
the very best. 22 vwrs experience
making and repairing biggies. |3hopnext to jail. f \d. c. tA^i.or., *'

Owing to the resitaiation of R. R.Perry, conatablevof Harris ToWnship,this is to give notice jthat G. FT Ballhas been nominated at a candidate forconstable for Rami Township to bevoted for at the com\ag election on No:vember 8, 1910. .

I Ohm. Den*. Ex. "Com.Barns Township.

Death and ^axes
Both must be met. / My. official

life is Hearing the clafee. The law
Aid my bondsman ipquire ma to
collect all taxes (Tuennd clear my
official bond. \j

If you do not paA me, Twill have
to levy on your pjomorty at onoe.

This is meant mi wery one who
haa not paid ajl TaxesAdaa. I will
have a Deputy :a the Voting pface
in each Tnwnsbw), on TVsdav Oct.
25th, 1910, wit| books Collect
taxes.

H. C. Keadsey, Sheriff.
Oct. 1», 1910.

HADTC"IV
inn I J YYi

louisbu;

October 14th.Prices reached h
Warehouse this week; alfyrradeg froi
now gelling higher than a\any previadvice is to market your tobacco as I
better time to sell than whe\prices
ing you to pay a lot of drummers ta
Pi to persuade you to sell it where fof'business will guarantee to puk mfc
for your tobacco than any other Vir
ity considered. Get you a piece <|E'count up how many men have been*
to persupde you to carry your tobset
your tobacco at honle, what does «iii
up, and they think perhaps you fie
ber this, that J. R. Collie at HartslW
you better.

TRY THIS HOUSE AND M

J R. COLLIE, I
DOBBIN-F

M*ale»gi
NORTH CAROLINA'S LEADING

INVITES YplTOy^
^STATE

And Home Coining Jubilee. /
Make our* store your headquarters,
make engagements with tli/m/to me
mail addressed in our carJ. We sel
Carpets, Shoes.

Yofl CcHJ^
Tbe true value ol glasses we mt

be first quality, fine looking amf^)<
lieve you of all vour eye trc^ulea <

burg, Wednesday, Octohft 26th, a

DR. S*

I havejost receiveoa^ines ol
You buy them at Whojgrftle Cob

TIflHURG

i. w/b\
/ /louisbu

J
SEED WHEAT.300 Whe'ls SeedWheat, clean, selecteifJEsed wheat.Sold ia any auantitr daliVrd. McUheeJoyner Co., Franklinten, V. C,
FOR SALE.On. Tuesday, November

let, 1910, 1 wilnaell at public auction
at my old Lome vlace trie following:2 two horse wagkma,/l McCormick
Mower and Rakejl fifty tooth Harrow,1 fan mill, Chrjf Shelter, GrindStone, some bells, y head of cows,several plows and Aher articles too
numerous to mMthn. 1 will also
rent my home plhce apr 1911. B. F1
Wilder, RF D» iivouisburg, N C

WANTED OLDRAOS.Will exchangeOkLi#psr» forbid rags at the TIMESOh FlCE.

« For Rent.
A two or three hors&farm near Mar-

garet, eight milie earn, of Louisburg,land well adoptcAto porn, cotton and.
tobacco. There ia lyseveu room dwell- <
iag, two tenant hoMes, three tobacco
barns and other ouMiouses. Apply to,/ \ J. N. Davis, '

with W. P. Neahfe C<A LouiBburg, N'. C <

Hot drinks now on at Scoggin's. ,

..we.^

D1IPS iC'fCf ff«BILCah Dr. Jhoojj s Kartc rntment

FOR SAL^.My residence on maV/street. EasyTerms. J.l PALMER, .

Take Thomas' ahijKPills they positivelybreak ChillAjfben directions are
followed. If yoiufDruggist can't supply thom, sendSBsts to W. Gr Thomas,Raleigh N. Or Satisfaction guaran-teed. ».-t-.| i

LOST.Fountain pen. with my name,W. F. Beasley, engraved on it. Finderwill please retrior to this office
and receive a libeijfgeward.

FOR~SALE.238 q^reB of good farmingland in warren county, on FishingCreek. Railroad gpns^th^ough plantation,and it contayi^ahree good residenceswith all necSffiarv lout houses
Apply to J. p. Pears#, ft F. D. No.
1, Louisburg, N. CJ \

TAKEN UP.A aai^\brindle bull vearling,was takeiv /p irv my cotton field,
owner can get same B&ycaUing on me
and paying for thisjfedvertisementand other charges. RAP. Taylor.
One box Thomas' Ahiiy,Pills broke

my chills and put me im*#ood shape."(Signed) HjR. Kearney.

arehOuse
RG. N. C.

igk water mark for tobacco at Harts
itAhe lowest up to the highest are

ijus time for a .umber of years. Ooi
'est a 4 you can, as there is never a^re high. I am not paying, or asktellyou where to sell vour tobacco,
on do not want to, but as a matter
re dollars and cents in your pockeehouseman in North Carolina.xjual
paper and pencil and see if yon eat!
to s> e yon for the past week, tryings^o them an 1 if not.trying to but
i mean? Just this, tobacco has gonenotVise to the fact. Just ren omarehausesells it higher and (rents

AN AND BE CONVINCED *

Louisburg, N. C.
ERRIL CO.
I», INL/C
l RETAIL DRY GOODS STOKE
IJ TO COME
THE

^fAIR
vV^sk of October 17 to 2*2, 1910

Write yyur friends to eome and
et you arvour store. Have yourI Pry poodsTSsuits, Ooate, Millinery

< <

Se^~ Clearly
for you because thev will

a a cbfnfort to-wear as wetland reind
heaabpies. I will be in Louistthe HoteV for one day only.

raVport :

Shoes
Drummers Sample Shoes. '

t. Don't buy until you see them. '

AINSTORE | i

^ooke - ;
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| Getting Read
u-

j while you arb>preparin<X lect to make provision f
good bank account meafx -and' every oth\r col

j .start thi.s WEEKyo LAx you over comfortably
x , you at thi.s BANKY

I ; FIRST NATII
qmptn cure*"0 'pu
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| AVE
t \Tongue Truck

v 60 Tooth, two wections, Adjustai^ Chattanooga Chilled

f: poiiyT
£ Chattanooga Oliver ar.ySyra

I L- P/~X ON THE CORNER PHOIV

r

r; Seasonably''

I Bagging

I Oats / rVi

| McKII^E BR
| LpUISBURG, I

ly for Winter I
i FOjl WINTER, DON'T NEG-OR/UNFOR^EEN NEED^. A Xl/rooD, FUEL, CLOTHING, X>iT»-WEATHER. NECESSITY. 'X\'
Y AWAY ENOUGH To TIDE T
ALWAYS GLAD To .SEE

i \

>f u. No ngovernment

.=5-5.s-as -fe-.s=a*J.asH..
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:RY-|Itf'sc Harrows :'rs; I X
ue Spike Tooth Lever Harrows I X

oV^s, Number 63 and 72 I
s\for - *

x
;cuse Vos. 455 and 464 Plows IX

HICKS, I
IE 4-2 LQUISBURG, N. C. X

o

TON ; I
OS Baskets . *
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e .Clover 9

^^^l^Carolina J


